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Carlo! Shipments for Sat., F 
Florida—Hanford Section ..... 
Florida—Manatee section ... 
Florida—by boat, 125 crntcH,
Callfomia ...................... .........
Florida—'Tampn Section ....

Senator W. O. Shelley Will Be the Father of Such 
^ a Bill *

Ch a ir m a n  Ca m p b e l l  say
FORD WILL NOT ACCE1*T 

THE I’ROPOSITION
Curl.it Shipments for Sun.,
California .............. ............
Florida—by boat 45 crates,

THERMOMETER HERE WENT 
DOWN TO 35—WIND PRE

VENTED FROST
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 19.—A measure to re-establish the 'stn to  nudl- 

tor's office the abolition of which was one of Governor Hardees prineipa 
rims at the last session of the legislature, will be Introduced at the nest ses- 
lion. Senator W. O. Shelley declared here. Shelley, one of the leaders In the 
pnatc, wa sin the city over the *e*k end on personal business. It *ns 
pointed out thut he had fought abolition of the office and planned tigurou* 
light to re-instate it at the coming session. ‘He srfid he had not yet heard 
tny sound argument why the office should ho abolished.

EARLY PEACE WITH 
TURKS CLOUDED BY 

CIJRZQN’S* MESSAGE
WARMER WEATHER 

FOLLOWS COLD SNAP 
IN SOUTHERN STATES Destination* of Flordia Shipments 

Potomac Yards, IK; Savannah, 4; 
Boston, 2; Elmira, 1; Philadelphia, 1; 
Washington, 1; FI of once, 7; Clnrin* 
natl, I; Buffalo, 1; Memphis. 1; Roan
oke, 1; New York, 7; Pittsburgh. 2; 
Chicago, 2; Chicago, 1; Minneapolis, 1 
Rochester, 1; Waycroas, 5; Charleston, 
2; Detroit, 1 ;• Montgomery, 1; S t  
Louis, 1; total, 03 cars. •

*■5 (lly the Associated Press)
hr, LONDON, Feb. 19—Pros
i t  peels of nn cariy signature 

to the peace treaty with 
Turkey has not been brifcht- 

fc; ejU'il as the result of Lord 
Curxon’s message delivered 

►a to IsnitR Tnsha at Constnn- 
Ph tlnople Saturday according 

to official «iunrters bore. It 
• a is expected here the grand 
*g national assembly at An

gora will insist modification 
Pi of finaitcinl economic jildle- 
* ! ini clnnses of Lausanne 
►a treaty draft.

Kt (By the Associated Press) P* 
P* ATLANTA, Feb. 19.—Re- 
lu» lief from frigid tempera- ** 
P» tures tha t have enveloped Pa 

southeast for last three **» 
P« days and nights most pro- P* 
P«r longed cold spell of winter

promised today’s forccnat P*j 
which indicated fnir and 

P» warmer weather tonight 
P* and Tuesday from Virglnin 
fpti to Louisiana. .

At-Nation’s Capital Todny But 
Fortl Question Overshadows 

All of Them
Might Be Some Pepper Plants In 
‘ Field Were Dnmnged at 

Various Points •
( U r  T h e  V n a r l o l r d  I’r f M l

. WASHINGTON, Fob. 19,-The fight 
for action by the house nt this session 
of congress on Henry Ford’s otfer 
for Muscle Shoals was renewed today 
before the rules committee with Chair
man Campbell erltcrating opposition 
on the gtound that Ford had stated 
ho would not nccept the proposition 
contained in the bill ns reported by 
the military committee.

During the action before March 4, 
acting Chairman McKenale of the mil
itary committee declared the Muscle 
Shoal* proposition was the paramount 
que«tion before the house, adding that 
lie felt the people of the country were 
entitled to a vote by the house at least 
on the broad quytion of whether the 
great power project was to be re
leased to private‘Individuals or to bo 

; i eta I tied by the government.

After the extremely wnrm weath
er of the past week the suddan cold 
spell that descended upon Florida on 
Saturday and became very cold last 
night and this morning made tho peo
ple shiver, but it seems thnt no dnm- 
age was done here according to the 
official reports of those who aro col
lecting data. Benjamin Whitner, the 
county agent who gets the weather 
conditions for tho government report 
e»ch day states that the lowest this 
morning was 35, which is not down to 
the danger point by any means. It was 
cold early this morning and had it not 
been for tho wind th a t wan blowing 
all night there would hnvc been much 
dnmngc to tender plants In the fields 
and the pepper* already set out would 
have suffered a totnl loss. It was 
thought this morning that while here 
and thero the peppers may hnve been 
damaged thnt the wind helped great
ly in protection as it kept the frost 
from settling down in any one place 
long enough to do any big damage to 
tender vegetation.

As far as the celery crop is-conccrn- 
cd, the cold weather la what is needed 
and it will nssist tho celery growers 
in holding, their crop back another 
week and allow the'markets that were 

to recover aomewhnt.

Was Informed that Five Members of the 
Jury Were Klansmen .

Lovers of Good Opera 
Should Attend Show, 
at Princess Tomorrow

a., Feb. 19.—Attorney General Coco, nnd Special Ai 
rly todny for Bastrop where they will investigate the 
from which the grand Jury will he selected March 5th 
losed at the recent open hearing Into the hooded moo 
ouse Parish. Coco t citl he had been told thnt five of 
Klansmen. five of them nnli-Klansmen and the other 
trlonimnn lint this information was unofficial.

Boycott Ceases But 
Germans Strengthen 
. • Resistance in Ruhr

Carl Kettler. Manager of Palm Beach 
Thcntre Sayn Robin Hood Is Pine

The music lover* of Sanford nnd ten su 
nil those who like light opera ohould ■- ■ 
attend tho Robin Hood performance n p i |7  
nt the Princess tomorrow night. This |  |Y  
is really your big’ chance to see n 
fine opera company right in your own 
home town without going away to see 
it. The personnel of the Robin Hood 
company is of the highest order and 
everywhere they have played in Flo-. 
ridu nnd other ntntes they hnve made j 
a big hit. Sanford people nlwnya on- r lO £  
joyed n good light-opera nnd for m a-i 
ny yonrs thnjr  came to this city hut i 
for the past five yearn or more San
ford has not been able to secure n N 
good company. The Ucbin Hood com- tragci 
pnny that will appear here Tuesday ‘ when 

i  night is n good one and Robin Hood is j  anno, 
well adapted to bring out the best in |es h: 
musical talent ns well n.s clever com- mor i 
cjly. The Herald can recommend this ! ntatcc 
enmnnnv to the people of Sanford wouk

Tin* t* r r» « l
Feb. 19.—The Increased, 

of the German officials nnd 
i-tile'attitude generally by 
it i nrd other munioipnl of- 
iiout the Ruhr hnve been

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—The pos
sibility that Secretary Hughes will 1k»- 
aide to make the proposed trip to tho 
Pan \mcricnn ponferenco next month 
nt Santing*i, Chile, is becoming ntoro 
doubtful. It was said nt the state de
partment today thnt while Hughes Is 
stilt deferring final decision whether 
it would he wise fo rhltn to leayc the 
capital nt this lime, he feels It may 

i_prove impimlivable for hint to make 
; the projected visit owing to the 
general Kuroponn situation nnd p?es-.

IKi Feb. 19._Eight iut|uirir« were under '
rd Inland, little jutting rook in swirling w 

fire swept n ward to the 
senty-two patients nnd three male a 
[-covered before dusk and removed to 
In the ice covered ruins. These, it wns 
hi wns expressed a* to whether more than

getting glutted
• '  .

TAMPA, Fob. 19.—Fnir nnd slowly 
rising temperature;

That's the local weather forecast 
for todny. >

With the most severe cold wave of 
the winter sweeping prnettodly the 
entire eastern part of the United 
States, Tampa nnd South Florldu felt 
the coldest weather of tho present 
winter season Inst night And early this 
morning. ,

According to Walter J . Bennett, lo- j 
cal meteorologist, the high pressure j 
area over the northwest which has 

-gradually decreased in intensity*, de-j 
velopcd new energy Saturday and S a t-, 
urdsy night, moving southward, nnd

Congressional Action 
on British Debt Set

tlement is Promised

Manhattan State Hospital for in- 
ttcndant.s. Nineteen bod- 

the city morgue hut >4v 
feared, had hern ere- 

the rharrt;d hone*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Charges 

thnt a clique of lawyers in New York 
city buy nnd sell hilluencc of-the sen
ators nnd representatives without 
their knhwlcdge was made before the 
housu rules committee today by tTmir- 
iruTi dbtmnm iTUu-' house Immlgra- 
tioh committee. .

Direct Action by House ns 1 
Amendment To Measure

|Dr T h e  .S"HM*elalrrt
WASHINGTON, Fell. 19.—Congres- 

-iaual action'l»y tomorrow on the bill 
’ ."tinct lotting the llritlsh debt settle- 
i no-lit agreement was forecast by 

( Iiuii.mm Fordnev of the house way 
(-mi means oommillee after a confer- 
i-nee with Iteprereiitulive Hurton, a 
member of the American Debt com- 
mi>is|on. Direct action by tho house 
on the senate amendments to the inen- 
■uro were planned as this would ob
viate a delay thnt would be entailed 
in eopiplylng' with the requeat .of tlu* 

' i senate for conference. Mr, Burton 
1 was to meet with the ways and menus 
| committee Inter in the day nnd Mr.

Kettler, manager of the Wert Palm 
Ik-nch theatre rends the following wire 
about the Kdbin Hood compnny: 

“ Robin Hood playing your city on 
Tuesday. Cannot Imust-too much. The 
lovers of good opera will apprcnclnte 
your earnest cooperation, ns all a r
rangements have been made for ap
pearance Tuesday. Company arc ail 
Indies and gentlemen. My personnl 
guarantee -nlso. , *-̂

“Carl Kettler. "
All seats $1.10, no reserved stats.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Presl- 
dent Harding, it was said today by his 
friends, has virtually decided not to w 
appoint Senator New of Indiana to a 
place in the cabinet. ,

0. W. BRADY DIES - 
AT CHICAGO HOMEsnow

ATLANTA, Ca., Feb. 19.-The gen
eral fnrnt outlook in the southeastern 
stntes la -milch more encouraging 
than this time Inst year hut there are 
areas in very had shape, the bureau 
of economics of the United Slates De
partment of Agriculture declared yes
terday in Its mid-month crop report 
for the states of North Carolina, 

rnrnlimi Florida, Alabama,

The following from tho Chicagc 
'Times telling of the death of 0. W 
ilrudy, a former Sanford resident wil 

the rend with much regret by his nrn 
ny friends here:

“Oscar W. Brady ,wh> wjjh.his h-o

nf hundreds of thousands of dollar* 
may Ik- caused to winter vegetable 
crops by frost. A temperature of 40 
degrees early Sunday morning nt a 
point in the middle Everglades, on 
West Palm Beach canal wns the low
est temperature reported but no dam
age has yet been done.

The Weather bureau observer nt 
Hypoluxo reports a mbrimunj of 45 
degrees nnd a mnximunt of 55.

Water remaining in the Everglades 
from the flood of last fall had a mit
igating influence on the temperature. 
Cooler weather has been beneficial t« 
sugar rnne on the plantation of thi 
sugar mill at Canal Point on the east
ern shore of I-nkc Okeechobee. Tern

Washington’s Birthday 
Celebration at Eustis 
' Will Be Big EventThe movement of labor from the 

farms to tho industrial center* con
tinued,-Abe review Bnid, nnd farmers 
are unable to meet the competition 
prices. The situation wns said to bo 
serious in certain parts of Georgia, 
South nnd North Carolina.
* A general increase in fertilizers If. 
expected, according to the report, ex
cept in North Carolina and north 
Georgia, where the weevil wns active 
during the pnst season.

Georgia livestock was in unusually 
good condition Iwcauso of the mild 
winter, the* report asserted. The con
dition of range cattle in poor in Flor
ida. Movement of hogs is brisk, ex
cept In Florida, where they have been 
waiting for coolor weather.

Florida reports heavy movement of 
cabbage, celery ami lettuce nnd pre-

Accordlng to the advance dope and 
the advertisements in the Herald, the 
Washington’* Birthday celebration nt 
Euntla this year promises to bo the 
biggest event of the kind ever staged 
in the Queen City of the Ijtke coun
try. Eustis pulls n big celebration ev
ery February to celebrate tho birth 
of George and also to celebrate the 
fact thnt Eustis is “growing every 
day in every way." This year the 
hunt races and the flower parades and 
the decorated floats and ey ry th ing  
promise to give young' nmT old the

his homo in Chicago Monday after
noon, after which the body will bo 
sent to Dnvonport. Funeral service* 
will be held there Tutsday afternoon 
with interment in Oakdale cemetery.

“Mr. Brady, who was G3 years old 
at the time of hhi death, was born in 
Davenport ouANovembor 21, 1800. Af
ter disposing of his interests in The 
Times Mr. Brady .went to Now York, 
whore for a, number of year* he wax 
general manager, secretary nnd treas- 

j hirer of the S. S. McClure company.
|Seven year* ago he came to Chicago 
where he hud since mude ftla home.

The survivor* are his nyther, Mrs. 
E. \V, Brhdy, now of Chicago, for
merly 6 f1 Dnvct)pqft; hi* **»•
llenrlctfa 'P . Brady), a daughter, Mr*.

. M. L. Raines; one »qn, Russell llrndjf: 
two • sisters, Miss Ella F. Brady anoj 
Mrs: IL 'Yange, ail' o f  Chicago, nnd 

.  two brothers. CurtU T. Brady of New

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 18.—North- 
cm Florida today experienced colder 
weather nnd tho first Ice of the seas
on. The lowest temperature recorded 
by the local weather bureau was 34 
degrees nt 7:30 o'clock this morning, 
hut ice in tho extreme low places evi
denced the fact tho mercury dropped 
below that. The highest temperature 
was 4(1. There was no lrost.

Whilo today's cold snap wns con
fined largely to tho northern portion, 
the weather bureau forecast frost over 
tho entiro peninsula Monday, with 
threatened damage to growing vege-

potalo

PENSACOLA—Ecb. 10.—The mer
cury dropped below freezing in I'cn- 
iwicolli today and even a loWcr temper
ature is expected tomorrow morning. 
The lowest temperature wns 30 de
grees nt 7.30 o’clock this morning. 
The weather burcuu states that the 
temperature will drop to 25 degrees 
during the n ight . ..

WASHINGTON Feb. 19.—While 
the'cold wave was spending itself in

tables, whldh aro about thirty days 
ahead of the season. Fruit Is not en
dangered.

Forecast fojr tomorrow Is that the 
temperature will drop to between 20 
and 25 degrees in the extreme north
ern portion and‘28 to 32 degrees in 
the central portion, with killing frosts 
a* far souUi os within 100 mllos of 
Miami. Light frost* will be felt to the 

4 ,rt of tho pcnln-

try yesterday, bringing on unusual 
temperature of 34 degree* nt Jackson
ville, Flo., condition* were tho reverse 
In the northwest, whore Rapid City, 
R. D. reported’ a) temperature of 54 
degrees. £& degrees nbovo normal.

Rising temperatures we/o predicted 
last night by tho weather bureau for 
the states cast of the Mississippi 
where the wcathcMwac still “unscocs- 
onably cold.” Western state* already 
h a v e  f d t  tho effects of Uio promised 
fair and vrarmor Weather.

extreme southern 
suln.

No damage to satsuma orehnrds in 
Escambia county has been reported, 
hut the high winds Telt recently have 
. W a n  aid to liras.

--------  ‘
WEST .PALM BEACH, Feb. 18.— 

Okeechobee City t$ tho Broward coun
ty line, formers of Palm Beach coun- 

*re appfphcnslvc tonight that loss

retarding development. The Georgln 
pimento pepper acreage extends into 
mdany new counties. Pastures are 
greening up’and n«<» has come thru 
tho winter In unusually good nhnpo. 
Alfalfa ond^ clovers have suffered 
practically no winter damage thus 
far. \  • The Indians will be here soon 

their spring training.
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qONGREG ATIONALC’HU BCD -----—
Our Uiblo school la tfrowlrg, both / j  

In mimborc anil interest. This is ca- V "  
penally shown in the now “Men’s • / J b  
Dlblc rlosa’* which is becoming deeply NW  
interested In the discussion of Bible Yv^ 
truth Ift Its relation to practical life. /2iL  
We would be glad to lmvc you visit
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The delegnto andTolar to preside, 
alternate to state conference, Mrs. B. 
J. Starling and Mrs. A. M. DcForrcst, 
were asked to glvo a report from the 
ponr«rcncc, and an Interesting report 
was Riven. It was moal gratifying to 
hear In their report, thnt five nation
al officers were present, and that the 
Orlando Chapter entertained so 
charmingly.- The Sallle Harrison 
Chapter were proud to lie its neigh
bor. Mrs. W. E, Watson, our reRcnt, 
presented each officer and our state 
regent, Mrs. Jnmc* A. Craig, with an 
old fashioned nosegay, a t the first re
ception, and Mrs. DcForrcst sent them 
baskets of fruit from her grove. Mrs. 
DcForrcst read a letjbr from Mrs. 
Minor, National President, thanking 
her for the delicious fruit.

Delegate und alternate were elected 
to the-Continental Congress, which 
convenes in April. Mrs. Starling was 
circled delegate and Mrs. Dckorrcst 
nltcrnnte.

Our secretary, Mrs. C. It. klrtlcy, 
being unable to serve the full terni, 
Mrs. DcForrcst was unanimously 
elected secretory.

Sirs. Rossitor presented to the chap
ter, u motion thnt n committee be ap
pointed to draft resolutions of tho 
love and appreciation of the Snllic 
Harrison Chapter for tho Into Dr. N. 
UcV. Howard, who was their advisor 
during organization. It was seconded 
and unanimously carried. A commlt-

A Win. DeMillc 
Production

| “CLARENCE”
— WITH—

WALLACE REID, 
AGNES AYRES,

—AND—

MAY Me A VO Y

MRS. FRBD DAIGER, Society Editor 
PboiM 217-W

I t  i m  k a v t u r  I r U s it  vlattlap 7* 
•—It r * s  s w  «•!■ >  u » /" k fr »  •*
V » i » . mr It  7 M  a r «  a a la r la la la * , a r i l  
•  a a a la l r a r i  (a  «hl> S r a a n a t r a l , 
« M a lla , mr tr le a k a a a  Ik e  (Irak  I t  «>ll

wi. For Florida: Partly cloudy 
wa tonight; roldor on tho 
IBi west coast; heavy frost in 
K* north and probably central K~ 
Ki portions and light frost in P
ga' south portion tonight if tho *0 
*?a weather clears. g®

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUDNWV, FEB. IK, 1023.
* Subject: ,

“Soul.”
Church Service —.... 11:00 a. m, 
Sunday School 10:00 n. m, 
Woman’s Club Bldg., Oakc Avc, 

ALL ARE WELCOME

At the morning service Mr. Bur- 
hnna will speak on the interesting 
subject of “Buying Gold.’’ ~

At tho night meeting, beginning at 
7:30, the remaining rcela of the sto
ry of Joseph will be upon the screen. 
This Is n very benuttful picture and 
carries with it n docp moral and spir
itual-lesson. Mr. Burhnns will speak 
briefly tft night on “Life’s Surprises."

Tho Christian Endeavor will meet 
at 0:15 p. m. under the leadership of 
Mrs. J. D. Davison. Let every member 
malai special endenvor to be out on

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—Social Sorvlce Department 
of the Missionary Society, M. E. 
Church, will meet at tho home of 
Mrs. II. H-' Chappell on Celery ave
nue at. 3 o'clock. . ,

Tuesday—Mra. A. K. Powers will en
tertain the members of the Daugh
ters of Wesley Class at 7:30 p. m. 
a t hor home on Ninth !'tn  < i.

Atlanta, Ca., was represented hero 
yesterday by G. R. Jone^. (, .

When you wear our glasses you 
don’t hnvc to he perpetually wor
ried about their fnlling off. You 
can go right on with your usual 
housework because wc make 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service.

Booth Tarkington's roaring itsge 
comedy hit i« bigger and funnier 
than over on tho acrccn. With 
Wally. Held ns the mysterious hero 
who jazzes thle flappers' hearts 
nwuy with hia moanin’ soxaphone.

Added Attractions

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for this Sunday- 

thc first Sunday In I-ent, will bu: 
7:30, Low celebration for Commun

We See That You See!
0:45 n. in., Church school. * . 
11:00 n. m. Eucharist for Intcrcca-

Mrs. Illltch and Mra. Carleton of 
Charleston, S. C. ore. In the city for 
a few days visit.

When people tell you you are look
ing'well, they always mean well pro 
served..

F. E. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Kbesqncr were among the visitors 
here yesterday from Jacksonville. HEMSTITCHING AND P1C0T1NQ 

Attachments. Fits any sewing ra
chitic. Priso >$2.00. Checks 10c titra. 
Light's Mall Order House, Box 127, 
B'.imingham, Ala. . 277-ftp

It is root and crisp and maybe docs 
not see mliko Florida to tho visitors 
but it in the kind we need for our 
crops.

The Daily Herald, 15c per v.eck.dorson, O. 11. C., who is to conduct 
the “ Misnlon" and be the preacher, 
will preach.

Cards for the “Mission” have been 
sent out. The Mission will begin on 
Monday: the Daily Celebration at 0:30 
n. m. Thu Young People’s Mission 
at 4:00 p. in. and the regular Mission 
nt 8:00 with a song service at 7:45

J . D. MoortT of Greenville, “ C.;,is 
among the out-of-stnto business visi
tors hero for tho week end.

* Ol»TOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 
Phono 410—----- Opposite P. O,Our mayor, Hon. Forest Lake, will 

address the young people in this npcc- 
ial program on Epworth I.caguo Un
ion night, February 18th, “How Can 
Our Epworth Leaguers Serve Their 
Communities?" Come, bring n friend. 
Bo on time. l|87-2t

And such good weather nt thnt. Wc 
arc quite sure the visitors from Cal
ifornia now think thnt wc have the 
best brand of weather fu the world.

(Mr. and Mr*. J . E. Toole, of Arling
ton, Ga., arrlvod In the city yesterdny 
for a short stay.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor _

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 Went First Strut

i'Mr. and Mra. N. C, Curry, of Gales 
berg, III., were among the arrival! 
htorc yesterday and arc stopping n 
the Montezuma.

Ed Higgins, Forrest l-nke, R. W. 
Pearman and R. J. Holly will attend 
the “no fence” meeting at Orlando to-

Fnther Anderson belongs to that 
band of famous preachers from New 
York and it is a great privilege for 
Sanford people.

Splendid music on Sunday and np- 
proprinte Mission Hymns nt nil serv
ices. The Itcetor will be nt Longwood 
on Sunday afternoon.

On Monday night, tho Rt. Rev., the 
Ilfshon of Mexico, will nlao be nt Ho-

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, Peoples Hank

MARCH Kith, l l th and 15th
All Forms

WHY HIJY ORLANDO DREAD WHEN

SANFORD MAID IS THE BEST MONEY
CAN BUY

ANI) AT THE SAME PRICE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wntkins, of 
Starke, Fla., wore among the nrrivnls 
here yesterdny and arc pleasantly lo
cated at the Montezuma.

Read the advertisements in this is
sue of the Daily Herald. You will save 
money by patronizibg the Sanford 
merchants. They lmvc the goods nnd 
the prices nml they are advertising in 
the goods and the prices and they are 
advertising In the Daily Herald to 
show you what they have.

Who Will Provide 
Good Home for One 

or More Children?J. W. Huggins, of Birmingham, Ala. 
arrived In Sanford yesterday nnd will 
npend some time here attending to 
business.

IF YOU WANT IT ADVERTISED
See *

SCOTCHY
SHOWCARDS A SPECIALLY 

1113 Palmetto Avenue Box 11
27(1-tit

CHILDREN’S HOME IS FILLED TO 
OVEItFLOIWNG JUST NOW

Mr. nml Mra. R. T. Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, T. Davis und H. C.^Frain of 
Augusta, Georgia, nro in the city the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. T. Field nt 
their home on Crystal I«ake. They arc 
prominent in Augusta nnd me tour
ing Florida and think that Sanford 
is just the finest and most cubstnntinl 
city they lmvc visited.

Next to Princess TheatreJohn Clarke, of Springfield, Mass., 
was among the arrivals here yester
day and Is making his headquarters 
nt tho Montozumn while in the city 
transacting business.

one or more of the homeless orphan 
boys or girls under the enre of the 
Children’s Home Society of Florida.

The Receiving liomcn of the Child
ren’s Home Society at Jacksonville 
and Pensacola nro filled to overflow
ing, with twys und girls of ull nges, 
from tiny babies on up to fourteen 
yenrs of ngc nnd each day Is adding 
to the family of children to 1>e cared

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1L Htftrison nntf 
‘Miss Fannie Mac Pennell, of Worh- 
•Ington, I). C., who are touring the 
« n tc ,  arrived In fcunford yesterdoy 
and will apend some time here.

1 ‘Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia.

Unique Ceremony 
At Orlando Fair 
Grounds Last Night

Phone 127 j|Sanford’s New StoreA’unique ceremony* wns performed 
Inst evening shortly before 10 o'clock' 
when Rev. J. Doan Adcock, pastor of 
the First Hnptist church of this city, 
united Charles Widmicr, youthful 
high diver, nnd Miss Flocl|o Smith, a 
fancy diver, in mnrringe. The cere
mony was witnessed by a gathering of 
about 800 persons. It wns undoubtedly 
one of the most unique to hnve taken 
place in this city and though lieing 
performed beside the huge tank of 
that particular attraction of the John
ny J. Jones Exposition, it could not 
have boon more solemnly carried out. 
The pretty bride wore a pint: bathing 
costume and enrried n shower bou
quet of roses. The bridegroom wa3

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Long, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. W. McNanara, W. II. Plcieher 
nnd Alda McNanarn arc a congenial 
party from I’itrccton, Ind., who are 
spending tho w in ter’in Florida, nnd 
arrived here yesterday for n short 
stay. | ,

yenrs of ngc, as there nro more ol 
these older children needing homes 
thnn younger ones.

The Home Society in nnxious, too, 
to find homes for several pairs of 
brothers nnd sisters, nnd for trios nnd 
quartettes of children, whom the soci
ety is very anxious not to separate. 
There are two pnirs of twin girls, 
ench pair being ten years of age. The 
home society never separates Iwlnk 
under any conditions, and earnestly 
hopes that two good homes can be se
cured for these twins nt nn early date.

All the society asks of families to 
offer their homes to then homelrS* 
children i:i tlrnt they bo of good char
acter and Unnncinlly ublo to prove n 
reasonably comfortable home and ed
ucation. Application! should be sent 
direct to Marcus’ C. Fngg, the super- 
ontendent, 428 St, Jomcs Bldg., Jack
sonville, Fla.

Mrs. Fred Jlrumlt, of West 
street, who has been visiting nt 
pa end St. Petersburg for the 
two weoks ns tho guost of Mr. 
Mr*. Linden, has rctumod to 
homo hero nnd reports a dclig 
time. - '

pion high diver, wan maid of honor, 
and the manager of the show, Wm. 
Wecker, acted ns best man. After the 
ceremony the young couple wns pre
sented with a $ 100 bill from the com
pany. The young couple conio from 
Illinois an dhnvc been connected with 
the Johnny Jones Exposition for a 
yenr. —Orlando Sentinel.

All sixes, shapes and colors. Sailors, Tailored 
Huts, and Dress llat«. Also a few unU'jmmed
t „ \ ' /  « r  -
’shapes. Prices ranging from “ »

/ K  4  / H i  p d  / KM H Lm . 11 Gii n  H n  B V  rv ~ V  » ■  -

BOARD DECIDES TO SELL 
- LAND IN PAIIOKEE SECTIONThe Herald for first c'.ass Job work

The most.Salisfaftory Automobile to own
ergladcs is contained In n decision of 
the internal Improvement board to 
place on the* market a tract of ap
proximately 250 arms in tho’ j ’ahol 
kce ncitlon. The lioard met today tb 
work out details of the sale. It ĵ s 
understood theHots will range from 
$300 to $500 in price.

throughout the jMtten tnjening .*vo- 
tiobs A '.i the pagan religions of the L -  
Egat as compared with the orthodox n-j 
Chriktinnity. Strangers are cordially £ J
invited to hear theso lectures,

In d ie s '

B. & O. MOTOR CO
Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and Lake Counties
• • • i

One of the Largest and Most Up-to-dntc Drive-In Filling 
' • ’*• • Stations in this pnrt of the state
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■ , * i ;

WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO
TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tube Absolutely FR EE-W hll* They La*t

P H O N E  325 n  r  R A l I / r n  P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G G IST  
KODAK D e n i e r I I .  t .  d U W B I I  T H E  R E X A L L  ST O R E

W elaka BlocFirst Street SELLS IT
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. Application

K a m a  on
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Prle** l a  A d r n n r e
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. Oar  W rrU ________________ _______ IS P ra ia
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■  Tfce h i*  13- l o  IH-i»n*r W r r f i l r  H e r 
a ld  r a l l r r l r  r a a r r a  H eM lnn lr  Cwainlf  
a n d  la  p a b l l a l i r d  r t r r y k ' r ld a r*  A d a r r -  
I I . l a *  r a l r a  m a d e  k r n . n n  o n  a p p l l r n -  
l io n .  0 .1 0  p e r  r e a r ,  a l n a r a  In  a d a n n r r .

MU MUI: II T i l t !  ANKOCIATIUI I 'HK** 
T h e  A u o r l n l n l  P r r n a  la e x c lu s iv e ly  

a n t l l i e d  to  th e  une fo r  r r p u h l l m t l u n  of 
a ll  new * d lep a tch ea  c rr i i i t r i l  to  It o r  
not o th e rw la e  r r r d l l c d  In till* p a p e r  
and  a lso  th e  local new * p u b li sh ed  
here in .

All r l* h ta  o f  r e -p u b l lc a t lo n  o f  apecla l  
d isp a tch es  h e re in  a r e  a lao  reeerved .

Of t i e r  i I l l ' l l  A I . I > IILII.I1I .YU. I’h o n e  IIH
■ .» ■ ■--------- -------------------------
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Foreign Arivercl.lna Itrnrr.en.alive 
| Till. AMI IULAM'l<r55A>Vn I \ I ION

r r r

^Agaln we *ny, "Lucky Sanford."

' And we say it after the frost hai 
* i tlaimigfd much truck in the Mate.

________ /i ....... *

1
If

Sanford celery should got better 
opd better every day in every way, 
nbw that the cold spell hns hit us.

tAnd whnt the Daily Herald said 
« about the growers getting together 

, -nhd not shipping for u week,-is good. 
Ih fact, it- U better today than it was 
(Saturday.

I The government will not hrook nny 
. Interference with gpvernmcnt men* in 

the Held, whether it he prohibition in- 
* t selectors or cattle tick inspectors or 

what not. There has been too much 
lawlessness in the past regarding law 
enforcement it seems.

► , ---------------------- o------------------------

| ’ At the meeting at Orlando of the 
s cattlemen and the growers it was ap

parent that local option will prevail in

hero who bver saw this phenomena ev
en with the big freeze of twenty-five 
years ago. . ,

Dut one thing Is certain and that 
is the cllmat£ of Florida is not chang
ing to any appreciable degree and 
those who want to plant orange groves 
and those who wrant to raise vegeta
bles need pot wdrry about the future 
climate of Florida. Head the article 
on the front page of the Herald today 
ubout the history of Florida's dim* 
nte. It shows that the same condi
tions prevail now that prevailed 100 
years ago or more with the execution 
that Florida Is how n tfomnn of many 
cities, many farms, mnny groves, of 
many industries where a t that time jf  
was a state of eminent domain.

——----- o-- —  .
THE COUNTRYPRESS *■

Figures compiled by the department 
of commerce show that the country 
press is gaining ground. According to 
statements made !>y those who knvc 
made the survey, the country press is 
growing in prosperity, popularity and 
in influence, ‘‘Strango enough," says 
the survey, "the eight pngc county

do its best to have clean streets and 
clean yards, hn»i any right to look up 
find face the world.

" It might bo said n dirty town 
makes n dirty people; a dirty people 
makes moral and material dirt and 
decay. It is the duty of. all men and 
women tq make their homes nnd their 
home towns Ju6t ns clean and attrac
tive nnd beautiful ns possible. He 
who falls’ short in this respect falls 
short of his duty to God and man, it 
matters not \yhat else he may do."

HERE IS A MAN WHO STAYS IN

tick eradicationIs supervising tho 
work, has notified its inspectors of the 
importance of constant vigilance In re
gion* where lawlessness Is encoun-

FOR THE UNIVERSITY llOYS

tered.-r -IF - » - , rn

• .

FLORIDA 1

A friend of \he Stnr-'fcWfn'm sotfu* 
time ago handed in ri dirpping for 
publication in these columns but thru 
oversight it was misplaced »*nd only 
now is brought to light. It wns writ
ten by John Uolt„ formerly of Bu
chanan, llolt 4  Company, of Indian
apolis, while Mr. Bolt was spending 
last winter in Manatee, Florida, and 
rent to his friend, Fred F. Partridge, 
ot DnytoMn. As a sample of Florida 
boosting it deserves n prize. Hero it 
is:

sent newspaper is filling the greatest ..Mnn born of W(,mnn ,g of n few 
demand, is the best read and conse-, (j nmj fujj 0f Vll|n desire lo see

strange Innds.quenlly the must influential newspa
per.”

The Dearlmrn Independent, which 
like the flivver is covering the country 
with its circulation, has perhaps the 
best corps of investigators of any 
newspaper in tho country.. These in
vestigators are digging into every 
question that nffcct economics, ]mli- 
tic.* and social conditions in America. 
These investigators, too, concede the 
power of the country press. Th«y sny 
that these home papers .that solve 
the home people wield nn Influence 
that is little understood by the unob- 
serving.

The public press pot oply reflects 
the sentiment of th? community, but 
if the editor is a student.of political 
economy and is in touch with the nf- 
fuir* of the world nt large, it moulds 
tho public- sentiment and lends men 
to right conclusions.

The country press lives close to the

"Ho nriseth in the morning to h!» 
daily labor, when lo! nnd behold, the 
snow hath fallen, and he forgot to 
bring in the kindling wood nnd he rnil- 
eth nt the elements. Ho goeth about 
h
henrt

su
his grip 
country.

"And nfter many ilnys he gets tt> 
his Journey's end, and, In! and behold! 
it is summer, for the sun shineth 
brightly, nnd the flowers are in bloom 
—yet it is still winter nnd ho is filled 
with wonder nnd niarveleth thereat. 
And it came" to 'pass that he Journeys 
over the water, and the winds blow 
soft and he i t filled with wonder, and 
kindness.

"He goeth to strango places and he 
I is greeted kindly anti shown great

It wns stated recently, and on good 
authority ‘we believe, that ninety per 
cent of tho young men attendiug the 
University of Florida, nt Gainesville, 
nro now carping nt least a part of 
thelj’ expenses. This is something to 
be proud of, for with our young men 
willing to add to their hours of study 
in order to get the sulvantagu offored; 
putting nside all false pride and tak-j 
ing such positions a.t are available 
a tthc University, we can look furl 
ward to results nfter these boys 
emerge into the work-a-dny world nnd 
undertake serious problems for their 
country nn dthclr homes. It is fine 
to have this spirit manifested in the 
cducntionul institutions of the state 
nnd certainly points to a splendid 
manhood in the coming generation.

Bui it is not expected nor is it do- 
sirnhld to have the boys nt the Uni
versity work nil the tirie. There is 
one old saw that has not yet lost its

cigarettes

AMIRKAN TOUfiCO CO
n

T U R K I S H
V I R G I N I A
B U R L E Y

1 5 !
, / o r  I

1 0
miiifflimtttMtmiimn-MWJ

of con.Trc33 to pass this bill nt th e 1 
ptesent fart expiring short session?
If I am right in my prediction, that j 
this means the loss of n chance to I 
pass the subsidy bill for years ton  
come, it means and must mean one o f 1 ] 
tho following: -first, the continuance 
of government ownership nnd opera- j 
tion, cither under the Shipping Board [

o f  S a n f o r d
A Sanford Institution under the direct man

agement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS *’i
i D l- ’„i' .r A it * . 4 ,  *1 i
J. It. Anthony, W. II. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S. Pul- 

cston, E.. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggan,
C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
.

. Sanford, Florida

troth. It rends something liek this. ^  other government ngency
"/ill work nnd no pln.v makes Jack n 
dull boy." The university boys need 
to play as well ns other boyn or young 
men. Everybody needs to play some

with nil the inefficiency necessarily 
attaching to government operation of 
indurtry; or, second, the extension of 
government ownership nnd operation

11

I

s'janaH nB H B rncxnui.tiR xaaiH aE aB U t:ciiaaeM nH H guaaB H innB aca #1 ®

of the time. Just now the University 4u"8#rfc,,k? " r*
nn . . . . __ r..r ______ : abandonment of government own-

lt»
r:i
Fa
r.

people. The publisher, feel n per*,,.- llospita,Uy, „ nd he -re , people sitting 
al responsibility, ami are more respon-, MI1 ,ht> |lorchl.„. mnking meny, and 
s.ve to the voice of the people than | h . „Kllin flllc.d wUh w onder-for it 
many of the so-called metropolitan
newspapers that nie controlled by 

thnt county regarding the Vencing o f ' spccinl l'*or ‘1>'» reason, the
cattle. It is also apparent hat l o c a l  U*Vl‘Uc!n.».fears the country press very 
option will prevail in this county.'l l  ' ' '“‘ h more than he generally is will- 
takes time to put over any radical ’,'t’ tu a,lmit. If ull the newspapers in 
measure and we believe that taking cititu ,‘,u, lowns " f 30*000 "»>«« •«»
time will soiyo Uto question much hot-! ; houia unito on » ■lnK,.° Proposition 
ter than voting the cattle out of nllj<^or t*lc K‘" 'a Pu^^c« not “D H»e
Florida nt one sweep of the pen. There lflr‘:,‘r newspapers combined could 

Wwlll be n state wide no fence law Dint influence nnd stay the
pasted In 1‘lorida in 1925. We told the

•Vtcnttlemen whnt would happen ten 
. ’̂yenr sago. Our prediction was true 

tljen nud our prediction about the state 
wide law will be true in 1925. The cat
tlemen sec the handwriting on the 
wnll and they will gel ready for it but 
thin law will not be pussed in 1922.

; F/>ur New York distillers have been 
sehtenced to pay r. f.ne of $2,090 onch 
and serve'two months in jail for il-

___ legally releasing ao^Mlo- gallons of
. -• whiskey. This whiskey probuldy cost 
*. these distitlers $1.50 per gallon nnd 

wan doulitle-s sold for $lu a i|-iurt or 
? 10 n gallon, if not more. At ten dol
lars . n i|unrt they made n profit of 
over one million dollars and a little 
fine of $2,000 and two months in jail 

\  Is not u very severe -penalty for Il
legally making n fortune. But the 
jail sentence waft awful, us they were 
big society folks and stand high in

will of the people. This is naturally 
so because of the dose contact of the 
smaller newspapers. The great dailies 
serve* it wonderful purpose and cover 
a multitude of - subjects that the 
smaller papers can not. but when it 
comes to moulding and crystallizing 
public .sentiment the little home pa
per dugs that more efTcctivftiy,

The congressman likes to sec his 
qnmo in print In the Washington news 
papers, and own pays to have himself 
intgrivowodr- Thut g£Nh hint import
ance. But he scans the columns of the 
home paper very closely and is very 
jealous of what it.say* about him. ii>- 
wnnts to be kept in n favorable light 
before the people back home.—Re
porter Gtur.

— --------o-----------

is winter time in his native land. He 
pondereth long and think* of the snow 
nnd the Ice and the inud, and the kindl
ing wood he did no*, bring in, and then 
lie goeth to thi- telegraph otTicc anil 
telleth his folks at home to go up 
stairs and throw all his garments 
out the window—that he will never 
want them again—

"He ia going to st^y in Florida." 
larkelnnd Star Telegram.

Other harmless diversion .would ulTord g* 
relief from Ihv consideration of cube' 
root or Latin verbs. A place where 
letter.* home might lie composed or 
quiet talks bad with folks from home.

The university needs a building thnt 
can be used by the students for their 
own fancies nnd pleasure;. The plan 
has liccn drawn and friends o( the 
boys nnd of humanity nre working 
to get the money to build something 
in Gainesville, on the earn pus of the 
university, and call it tho "students* 
activities building.” The cause U a 
worthy one; vxrellvnt. Thu sign need
ed is a iju irter of a million dollars, 
nnd tho structure will belong to the 
state when complete I and lie n part 
and parcel of one nf the Ik-s*. insti
tutions in the stalt

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS

rri ■* Kt

ANOTHER SDLFTM.N (?)

. . . . a

, If v  ‘
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Whether anything more ever comet
from it ot not, this m atter of South
Alabama nnd Weit Florida counties
— Alabama buying our-t or giving us i
beis—or nomething—rectus an inex- ;
-mthtilde theme of r'ivti- *iiin. A re- -
cent editorial pre.-a-ating an agle new
to the Times, at Icart, is th? Enter-
pHne tAiahnmnl l.edger: . .• * ,

"Every fellow has tho right to eg-

i

Wo nro well plooaod* with Ihc  nice business 
we hctl Saturday, the beginning day of our 
Itijr Seven Day Sale. Many attonded the Sale 

. Saturday anil made their purchases a t a 
great saving. -The opportunity still presents 
itself to those that could not coma Saturday; 
as the sale will cohtinuc all th is week, tlur-; 
ing which t,;:he matty items of first class mer- 
chnmliFO will l.o offered nt unreasonably low 
prices.

New Line cf -tyys* C!oj:iiiii£ and Men’s Extra 
Troiiicrs have Just Arrived

URGES I’ROMI'T LEGAL ACTION
a g a in s t  p e r s o n s  w h o  k il l - 
i :d d w a r t m e n t  e m p l o y e .

FLORIDA SETS AN EXAMPLE

In a letter, to the Attorney General 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace lias 
pointed out with cinphuBU the need 
for firm and prompt Federal action 
agniovt the persona who killed Max 
I/tchridge, nn employe of the United 

-Staten Department of Agriculture en
gaged in cattle tick eradication work 
in Echo!* county, .Goatgin. lie was 
h it tii death on Febniary 3. while 

irt pe: for tuanee uf ti..* duty.
The importance (if tig.irou.n and of 

a]>cedy court action against persons 
who indulge in violence or interfere 
with the employes of the Department 
of Agriculture in their dutioi Is dils-

,, , . ! turned by Secretary Wallace in MsManufacturer!. . . . * . - , ...letter. I have not yet been informed
Bays the secretary “whether any steps

A little is asked of each peraon in -,prc?  nn "“  lir,rt-T smiu-lhing J,
le ter,led in the litya and young men; United States provid- {J
. l ....----i- • • . . .  ! ill. of cou:r.e,

FIRST (H'ALITY -LOW PRICES

the return i.i guarantrcil in la-tter ru -jl 
suits every year; fewer breakdown-! and sheriff doesn't hear you, 

-then

that the tnx collector H Has ■
and failures among the students, ard*UMM0 *I:,S *i“ ’n n ’ mur*' “1,'a °f ^'r>l °  
greate i popularity of th* institution.i01*1' ro ,̂sr *^on nnothcr upon one
The campaign i* mi and the men cc?b»l:t nuhje t, we suppose that we

have the license to !:ave n f -w worilaand women who an- helping in the 
cause nte inspite.l by unselfish mo
tives, The propn n if ne whuihling will 
be welcomed by the faculty nnd n 
source of untold comfort to the i.lu- 
denls.—Times Unimu

TWENTY MILLION A YEAR SAV
ED ItY SHIP SUBSIDY -

115 EAST FIRST STRUKT- -PIIONE 101

to sny.
“ For several year nnd about thrre 

or .fouV times in t-.-ch y:nr —the c«>! 
i.mm cf Alabama and Florida news-

u u a n c izca iu in san sn ^ u n o aag zn n u n saasx B iin iiB w iin u B a iiQ B B u ita i

to us now, as it has bhvay* secm.-d 
impossible. An hone t reapputti-jii- 

papers have Lecu filled w.th discus- ment, r.o that or:e set tint) of the state 
stuns, both pro and con, about annex- couj,i :ui hold th* other back, -ccms

nmething cannot bo started
r.ay. -Sr. Petersburg Times.

that

For quick results try  a want ail.

ma nil the counties of. . . , . .,  , . . . .  nearly so: lle ri.\i state divicf the Apalr.chic.da nv-; *
tntlcs are Cilhmtn. Ju c k -rVou,ri {aci% oerim'3 niltIoi5:i1 b'rrnl

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC- 
division 1AL7IES.—LAKE MARY. SKATING 

ob- ACADE.MY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
S 2S0-3tc

Not long ago the
Record of Baltimore, held Florida

vr„.., v  _i.>- , t i .. , _ . : towns up os nn example ill the mat- , , , , . . . ....Now Auras fast act. The poor boot-1. ,  : , ,  .have been taken by the local author!-i ,,, ,< , , .,,, , , , , ter ol clcitnlincss, brightness nnd nt- , , . . .. ..logger with Ilfs little lnrd-rntt still w ill1 ... ' , ,, , , r e* to apprehend an dpunish the < nr-trnctiveness. Richard II. Edmond* of 11 ., • „ „ , ier« • * * If the department!*tni' Manufacturers Keconl, comes to . ., . . . endeavors to eradicate oueuxes ol cut-Moridn every year, nnd knows the

doiil'th'sscentimu to draw six months 
wUh $500 attached for trimmings.— 
Whurjiula Advocate.

"t the Alabama 
oi r* . s us a gift, t-i |ir j'.iahlv as" 

uhiful a u r  t.ngcrry :n ..ay. There 
, fore—why nut a new Mite frem the 
. tv.o groups, as the Alnbcnta paper

rn i let ua tea if

Daily IL-rahl on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
IIw M-, .Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. if

Cures Malaria. Chills 
nntl Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

•  CLIMATE IS NOT CHANGING
fe _ --------- -

, Wc often hear the remurk Hint the
climate of Florida is changing, nnd 
this always sounds funny to wc folks 
who have-been living In the state for 
nny length of time. The climate is the 
same now as If was one hundred 
jrenr* ago nnd where they luid cold 
spells then wc have them now, nnd 
where they h‘nd open winters then 

. wu have them now and no cutting of 
timber land* or nny other one thing 
dope by the hand of man hns changed 
the climate of Florida one hit. You 
can read of the freezes of the early 
eighties nnd find out where the St. 
Johns river had Ice on the edges of it 
and yet there nre few people*living

,  . . .  tie in the United States arc to prbeecd
•Into from one end to another, so what ,.,Tcclivi.ly> it j ,  tti,a„ |uu*ly essential
he has to sny carries weight every- lh#l |lj; (|(rida], and employes be A -  
where. The editorial carried in his cured nBnlnsi violence In the perform-

iJU.H ti*

U SELL 
TOUR R EA L t I 

ESTATE

W nEN U 
|.18T IT 
WITH U^

Spencer Height Ipts nro going 
fast. One of the best sub-divis
ion* in Sanford nnd nil big lots. 
See us now nnd pick while pick
ing la good. Ensy terms.

A

r* -

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

1^5 W. First SU SANFORD, FLA

puldciation, which appeared under the 
caption "Clean Up, Paint Up nnd 
I«ook Up" is us follows:

"If every town in the South would 
imitate most nf the towns in Florida, 
the South would become noted thru- 
out the world for the beauty mid 
charm and i-lemdincss of its towns.

"Cleanliness, it hns been said, is 
next to Godliness. A dirty individual 
in neither clean spiritually nor men
tally. Dirt mnkes far ruin physical
ly, mentally, morally. This is as true 
of n Town as of an individual. The 
dirty town, the town full of rutdbsh, of 
untidy houses, of muddy streets, of 
unsanitary romiition&a is non-progres
sive materially, morally aud educa
tionally. Neither moral nor matarial 
advancement flourish in dirty, un
kempt dwellings or in unkempt towns.

"If nny town or city is Ambitious 
for advancement, or if even a few’ of 
its men and women are ready to* de
vote their time nnd energy to the bet
terment of the community, the surest 
wnyto achieve success is to clcnn up 
—make hack yards and front yards 
clean and keep them clean, enrourngc 
the people, white nnd black alike, 
to beautify their homes and their 
yards, stimulate a love for and n pride 
in their homes urn! in their towns, re
pair the tumble-down yard fences, 
paint up. make things as dean out
side as they should be inside, and 
then that community will look up 
mentally, morally and materially. ,

"No Community which docs not 
clean up and paint up, which does pot

mice of their work 
The killing of LocliHdgo nnd the se

rious wounding ut the same tlYuo of 
nnoth r Federal employe, Roy S. 
Ritchie,.aro the culmination of n se
ries of difficulties in^ this region 
where.efforts nre being m$dc to free 
tho section of cattle ticks. The killing 
wns committed at a time when Loch- 
ridge nnd Ritchie were serving nn of
ficial notice. On several other occn- 
sion* shot* had been fired nnd many 
dippit g vnts had been dynamited by 
persons w\»o for various rensons dis
approved of tin* work. In Arkansas 
Inst year n tick eradication inspector, 
employed by Independence County, 
was rhot nnd killed nnd nnothcr em
ploye was wounded. Thu’^ork tick 
i-rndhntlon, the diqmt^m'xt vxpjslns, 
Is undertaken cnoiipriHfWy'-liy Fed
eral and State authorities under slate 
law. The Stales construct^ Ityc dipping 
vnt*, purchase dipping irtntorlal, nnd 
conduct tho work under federal super
vision.

In sections where seriou* trouble
hns been experienced in. getting the 
cattle dipped because of resistance, 
tho government has employed Soldier*

ing to Alabama all the counties 
Florida west cf the Apalachicola 
er. Those counties nre CalhuUn, JackJ

roving of $20,000,000 a year'run, Washington, Holmes, Ray, Wnl- 'taelcs. And Alabama producing the 
might he effected by the government,tf.u, Okaloosa, Santa Ihisu and Eacnm-!price*of these Flotilla counties, or in- 
through the enm.tmbnt of the shjp'lda. Alabama is ulrendy large enough, dr.e'n- FI >ri.!n t«> » .-»•
•nlisidy hill. Elliot II. Goodwin, rc i-  She doesn't nee I any .-.inti- ti-ri tor*

dent vlce-pn -nh-i.t of tfu* (h  unhi- of ’i he tax tnoiey is .*p<.t no.v u lon~
Cuinmerie of tin- United State*, writ.-.i t ine before it | i t i  r.r.ytii ng lil.e
in nn article in the current number of .around the state. Whet do we wnnt
the Nhtion’r  Business,  ̂ 'jraorc territory for? . ,

It Is pointed out by Mr." Goodwin: "W.ost Florida has been‘homed o f f  j * t j(1 t ‘ fr ;, mj .,. 
that jt  cost, tho government Inst year hy South Florida so long, as far n.- ' ’
approximately $50,000 000 to operate ’etah? nid has been Concerned, that slit* \ ~—-= - ~- - -  — ■
only pint of it i merchants fleet, and has about readied the ion-in-ic:i that 7  jT’T (TM 'T ' TV/J P  \ A /
that the cslipiated deficit for the com-- it's going to be *n cald slay in August' H j 'wj u  1W  .W
ing year will be equally as-Iargc. He « h ta  si.e ge!.-i anything lil.e a iq iaie A  S E A T  S A F E  NOW
then nsks: "Do we,wish lo continue deni, 
thi* prom s t j pay the niinunl deficit "Now
rather than to take thirty million* ir ( '/Why :v t l t!i.- .1 :i.- We .. Fiori- 
<teail <.f mitiicns from the ta t- da countic:. nnincl above and to t!iem< 
payers in ’order to make it possible |ndd Heurt-n. Henry, Gcticva, Dale, ‘ 
to place this fleet in the hands o ' Foffte, Covington an J E*eat;ih!a roun-• 
private owner*, tailing it from under tie* from Alabama and create un en- 
goventment «ont»'o| nnd giving tho'tirely new .state to be called West 
Amcricr.n merchant marine a chance Florida or South Alabama? / 
ta exist ns nn American Industry. "The now state would have some of 
serving all other American Indus-1 the very richest form lands in all the 
tr ie s7" * : ration, two or three of tho best port*

"The opponent of ship subsidy," he h> the gulf, and more Idninc good fish- 
continues, "will rest his argument on ing territory than nfl the other state* 
tho gtnuiiii that it is wrong for the put together. We’vo been laughed nt 
government to u*o the taxpayer*' until v.-e'rc vide of it by th? middle

Prices: $1.00 plus !0u war la x .‘No Reserved Seats

TI? J; - i  . xL$

Mid-
Vi
a  -

• / ? iT
f i l A

TIL“.r;3CCNTINENTAL TOUR
OF

Y?

n'oney to advance a private industry. 
Is it more wrong to take this money

nnd northern sections of our tla le  for 
first «me thing nnd then another 'cincc

VALENTINE’S
FAMOUS PRODUCTION OF 

AMERICA’S BEST LOVED AND 
GREATEST COMIC OPERA

to advance the industry under thy ad- Btludy was n yens ling.' The counties: 
vantages of private control than to «*f West Florida that would be in the 
take a large amount to maintain tills new state have had the cpiHicts of 
industry ns n soc ialistic development j 'gopho^ diggers' and ‘anlamnndcr 
in government hands? Is this the boys’ hurled Into their teeth for n 
first or outstanding instance of gov- Kng time. Let’s cut loose nnd catub-
crnnicnt subsidy to private 'industry 
in the public interest? How about the 
million* expended by the government

private companies, creating 'that vast 
network of communications which 
nlone enabled trls country to reach it* 
ptesent stage (of development nnd up-

I'sh u* q state of our own. It wouldn't 
be more thnn ten or fifteen years be
fore the new commonwealth would

for development of our railroads by ninko Florida and Alabama 'look like
a plugged Jiirklc.’

"How about it?"
And indeed, wh y not?
Where the Alabama paper ffets

on which today our prosperity In every notion that West Florida has been
line depends? How about our taws of 
long standing excluding foreign ves
sels from the coastwise trade far the 
sols purpose of nllowdng American pri
vate owners to operate fleets? How

horned o ff  by Soutli Flotilla and 
doesn't "get anything liho n square 
deal," may be taken as incompetent, 
irrelevant and immaterial if it will 
help nny to get West Florida to wnnt

and provided them with means of de- about our tariff'b ills under Repub!i- to brink tnvny from us. ( And 
fense. These men live in camp* nnd D on nnd Democratic administration*
usually travel in "threes” on horse
back, two in front and the third some 
distance in tho-rear. Who nth? killing 
occurred in Georgia tho two men had 
gone alone in an automobile.

Tho continued dipping of cattle Is 
going forward in nplto of sporadic re
sistance. The Washington office, which

alike, from 1H28 to the present day? 
In view of the.\e, i* it not absurd to

boast of "more blame good fishing 
territory than nil llic other state put 
together," too, may well be stood for,

cavil ut the expenditure of thirty mil- i f  it will help get tho new state, 
lion dollars a year for the mainton- For wc arc inclined to think \vell of 
anco »n war nnd peace of nn assured the Ledgers idea, 
carrying capacity for American Welding the resources and inter- 
goods? cats of North, East, Smith nnd West _

"W hat will result from*the failure Florida Into nny kind'of onenoss neems . R
*.» * * t? ; '* • ‘ . Jl.Tv. 5  ;*-T -» . ' r L - f V - *' *
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mission on

Performance Starts at 8:30Doors
£♦ ♦tM5**i* ♦!■♦ ♦!♦ 4& 4®mJ m$s iSmS* «£♦ *1* v

to  Cards of Sanford’s Repot* to  
4  able Professional Men, each Itt 
to  of whoa, In his chosen pro* to  
to  fettion tho Herald rccom- to  
to  mends lo tho people. to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o r s i t o t o

to You can find the nano  of to  
to every live Business Man to  
to  In Sanford in this Column to  
to  each day. ! to

FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY 19TII 
TO 25111 INCLUSIVE Account

.Monday
George A. DeCottesv

Attomey-nl-Law
8 p. nt.—Regular meeting of I. O. 

O, I*'., itt Masonic Halt.
7:30 p. in.—Rowling nt Ihe Parish 

House.
.8  p. ni.—Regular meeting Catholic 

Woman's League at K. C. Hall.
7:30 p. in.—Ladies' Rami Rehearsal

STARTED Is tvhnt counts—after that saving 
lifccmes EASY!Quick Service . Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please yon, hell others; if not, 

. tell am. Phone 499

Over Seminole County Rank
Few people ran i;ec their savings grow  

from ?5.00 to $20.00, and from $20.00 to 
$30.00 or mere, without feeling elated and 
wishing to save more.

SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
A l T o h  NICY A ^ ' I ..

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD *:■ FLORIDA

at the Court House.SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

_V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
617 Commercial Street—Sanford, Flu.

Classified Ada le n word. No ad taken for lean than 25c and positively no 
classified ad* charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly* '

Ttlcsdny f
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon Ro- 

tijry Club nt the Vnldoi Hotel. * 
a p. m.—Regular thill L'o. D-» F. N. 

G. a t court house. ..
8 p. m.—Regular meeting Knights 

of. Columbus nt K. C. 1 Inti.
K p. m.—Regular meeting Masonic 

Lodge No. (12,nt Masonic Hall.
7:30 p. m.—Rehearsal of Undies’ 

hand at the court house.

, This Bank allows I 
vitea.vour account.

Interest and in

WANTED
CHELLE M A INKS

LAWYER 
—Court House

FOR SALE—Hosier and Gaya' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty

183-tfc

WANED—A chance to build your 
new home before lumber gels any 

higher. Plans and estimated furnish* 
cd.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

| Works, Sanford agents
B. W. HERNDON FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frnm-s and Irrigation plugs nt tk« 
Sanford Novelty Works. lOO-tfc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
WANTED—Smart l»oy with wheel 

Stone’s Mnrket, Sanford Avenue8ye.i Examined Glnssra Designed

Henry McLaulir., Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optle/an-Optometrlst 
.’12 E as t’First Street Snnford, Fla.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fl RE-------- A UTO-------- HON D8

R. F. WHITNER. CashierF. P. FORSTER, PresidentW ednesday
12:15 noon—Weekly Luncheon of 

Kiwunitt Club at the Valdez Hotel.
7:30 p. m.—Bowling at the Parish 

House.
7:30 p, m.—Regular meeting of the 

Men's Club at the Parish House,
8 p, in.—Regular m eeting'of tho 

Orange County Medical-Dental So
ciety at the Montezuma Hotel,

;FOR SALE—Controlling Interest in 
Miami. Large hardware store lin

ing business. Reason for selling oth
er interests. Address 711 N. Miami 

| Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Florida, 
i 2-12-c-o-d*3w

Daily Hurahl on sale nt Joe's Smoko 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf
WANTED'TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for gt>od clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co„ Whidesale Fern Growers, Apophn.

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder

FOR SALE—1’omnto plants, now 
•rendy.—Ivan 11. Rubow, MeccaELTON J. MOUGHTONSANFORD FLORIDA

ARCHITECT Hammock,A. P. Connelly &*Sons 3iUi«FOR SALE—Onu piano, first class
condition, prnctlcnlly new., _ _ For 

terms nee Mrs. Smith, 71)0 Elm Ave
nue. 270-fitp

GOOD JOBS for good hoys; clean amiRoom 7, Miller-Bldg - healthful-work,** Opportunity for* —. 
advancement Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co.___________  2ft(Mfc,m*sB Worn

FLORIDAJANFORD

G rn d u a tc ^ V c tc rin a rin n
Telephones* OfTi

GITict 12,i 0)iposito
Peaidenco 257 JleLand* F

MISCELLANEOUS V
r iu i ln fM  P r o p e r ly  l lunlnrM  Clinnrrn

M ain Office FOR SALK—Wood for sale, smalt 
blocks aijd trimmings front the 

crate mill. 50c a wagon load nt the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shlnholscr's Mill. . <

Bouse,13 acre

TRUCK CHASSIS

New Price
best in Snnford.—W. J. Thigpen,Minscii nKAi.TV • company 

sanfodd  investm ent  company
I’ liiinp tOI-N Mnannlln A «r ,

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Friday
8 p. m.—Bund Rehearsal of 154th 

Inf. Band, F. Si. G., at the Court 
Bouse., ,

12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of 
the Chamber of Commerce nt the Val
dez Hotel.

8 p. mV—Regular meeting of the 
Kckah Ledge nt Masonic Hnll.

ington ear, exeelient condition. Run 
10,0(8) miles. Would conrider n Ford 
coupe or sednn in exchange. If inter
ested call 402-J. 277* itp
FOR ALE^-Th"ifty'*fi'e tots pi $35 

per lot on l.ake at Lake Mary. Ad
dress t)wiser, care Herald. 270-ltp

STEWART The Florist
FARMERS—Plenty o: 

nt Shinholser’s Mill 
kind for tiling.

Cut Flowers— ■----- -— Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental Plants • Mrs. A. I. Spencer 

SI’IRELLA CORSETIERE 
Snnford and DeLand 

P. O. Address, 228 So. Boulevard 
ioiic 408 DeLand, Florida

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Briier 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding i 

Phone 02---------Sanford, Florida

Kundny
4:15—Band Concert by Snnford 

Municipal Band a t I'ontrnl Park.LOSTDR. B. D. CASWELT
Announces the removal of his offices 
for (he General Practice of Dentistry 

To 214*216 Melsch Building 
Feb. 17, 1923 Sanford. Florida

Bates Booked Ahead:
Mnrch 31st to April 4thi—Chnutau

LOST—One platinum brooch with 3 
diamonds sej In It. Finder leave nt 

Herald office and receive 620.00 re
word. 278-tfc

FOR RENT—Eight room honne, well 
located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

ST. AUGNSTINE, Feb. 19.—Major 
A. A. Hoffman, U. S, A., assigned by 
the War Department as infantry In
structor to the Florida Nntiopnl Guard 
lias taken up hla duties. He succeeds 
Col. E. C. Carnahan, retired. Major 
Hoffman comes from a tour of duty 
wit hthe Array of Occupation in Ger
many.

rooms, also private garage. Mrs, 
Phelps, COO Palmetto Avc. 278-3tp

LOST —Large, hrmvn accordion suit
case on highway lie tween DeLand 

and Sanford, about noon Friday, Feb. 
9th. Return to Seminole county sner-

L. B. HODGINS .
AUTO'RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS FOR RENT—Newly furnished room 
and kitchenette, 710 W. First St.

General Repairing Get An Abstract Before
Buying: Property

_____

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

207 French Are, 
1-1-ltnp.

Snnford, Fla, FIVE DOLLARS REWARD for lost 
hunch of keys. 1 will gladly pay 

the above reward for the delivery of* 
my keys by mail to me nt Ashburn, 
Ga., (tome having been lost Saturday 
night, Feb. 10th, whiU making a trip 
in an automobile from Jacksonville, 
Fla., via S t  Augustine, Hastings, 
Daytona, Del.and and Snnford to Or
lando, Fla. This itt a very largo bunch 
of tankll keys on nn oxtm big ring, 
nnd has a name pinto on tho ring 
with the name** O. B. Jarman, nddress 
Innhn, Ga. Thanking anyone to re
turn these keys anckrccclvc tho Toward 
with my greatest appreciation, I am 
most respectfully, O’. B. Jnrinon, Ash-
1....... >•_

FOR RF.NT—3 furnished rooms, S. E,
corner of Ilth  street nnd F.lm Avc 
le.—M. Schneider. 27U-3tl

More Trouble for 
Liquor Schooner

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow and 
garage. Everything convenient. 

Apply at Cannon's store, Celery Ave
nue. 279-Up

For quick results try n want ad.

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES
1 ~T— * v 5* * *

Get My Prices Before Buying
Pennsylvania ,,

T he Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costa in practically 
every line o f business where tbfere * i « 

;em. It is &!o*

room furnishedDR RENT—Five 
cottage, adults only. 708 West 3rd 
. 203*&tp

» ity I « r  . la io r in ir a  i  nragj
TAMPA, Feb. 17.—The liquor 

£> huoner, Cb&rira H. Hyde, which haa 
been docked here for several weeks 
landing the i.nUlegHMU- rf  » nnlVago 

mat*- Which we * n-U-ascd up :.’! 
payment of the cliijn yAitordsy.nvni 
immediately taken Iftto jfustody again

The Herald for first d a n  job work.
Goodrich •'* % is a  hauling 

nomical, efficient, dependable. A t 
the new  low  price you w ill agree 
it represents a- value that has 
never before been offered in tho 
comm ercial cor held. Place your 
order now  for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Term s if desired.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO 
SELL?

Sllrertown BIG OMAHA FIRE
LOSS $2,500,000

NOT $12,500,000

Duo to an error in tho transmission 
or tho receipt of tho Associated Press 
dispatch covering the disastrous Ar
mour Stock Yards (Ire a t OtiAnha on 
Thursday, the damage was placed a t 
$12,500,000, when in fact it wa* $2,- 
600,000. The Herald, of course, hud 
no reason to question the accuracy of 
the figures aa received, especially so 
In view of tlic earlier dispatches In-

by custom# ofTR-inln who are holding 
R for a fourteen thouoand dollar clear
ance certificate guaranteeing landing 
of vessel nnd its cargo of fourteen 
hundred cases of liquor a t acme for-

-Phone 481-J103 P a lm e t t o  A vcc
We want FLORIDA im 
proved and unimprov

ed Lands. Address,

The Herald for f irs t- la ss  job work.
A*FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Dodge, five passenger, sacrifice at 
6275; Liberty Six, h late model light 
five passenger ‘car, good tire* and 
everything, looks like new, slightly 
used, a rpal pick-up-for $375. One 
Ford, $125; another Ford $100/ Bulck 
light six a t $376. Lexington 1921 
model, flvo passenger. This is a real 
good car and can be bought for $075. 
—B. & O, MOTOR CO., corner Second 
Street nnd Snnford Ave., Snnford, Fla.

. . 278-Stc

House, Mobley's Drug Store ®nd 
Runt's Pharmacy, tf

'Ve glvo unqucstiohablc Sanfyrd 
references. Wc yrro what we claim, 
lowing Machine Experts, denning,

F o r  U c u to i i i i l r a l ln n  o r  r t i l h r r  r a r t l r n l a r o  c a l l  
a n r  t h e  C o l lo x lu a  a t  X l l ,  l l u a i c
T. M. FOX ----- ----- m
u .  w .  M rU D U Y  - u  ---------------- . a i : * \ v

EDWARD HIGGINS
tftpniring, overhauling family nia- 
tnhtea. Here n while longer. The RoU- 
" t*  Co, I'omdalo Apia. Phone 231-

A alknr. 'acd  For,),  t.lnciUn. D ea le r

Hcrnld, 15c per week-
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Lumber Market 
is Going: Strong, 

Demand is Active
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP* SHOOf ING

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS ' 
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor Prices Retain Their Firmness and An 

Upward Trend la Present

Strength continues to feature the 
lumber market, states the American 
Lumberman, Chicago. Demand, while 
much reduced from the recent peak, 
remains active and well above nor
mal, bookings being considerably in 
excess i>f production in nearly all of 
the unojds. Price* retain their .great 
firmness. The upward trend in still 
present, tho advances nrc becoming 
loss frequent and loss marked than 
heretofore, indications pointing to sta
bilization near the present level. The 
cold weather and heavy snow* , and

■ ■'_____

imc Rough in Spots But Exhibition One of Best 
See This Season

that should govern you when you come to have vulcanizing done here. 
Worthier* thing*'nre often made to look a* attractive an the best, 
(lunlity should be demanded ns well. OUR REPUTATION FOR DO- 
INC VULCANIZING of the best has been honeetly'earned and will 
to  strenuously maintained. When you have (ires vulcanized here you 
can be sure that good service Is accompanied by good results every 
time.

Sanford won another one,

MAJORS LIKE
OUR FLORIDA

And Eustis made them do soma toll 
hustling to do lt„

Forget-Me-Not,

At the Princess tonight
Duvnl is* having a had year. Hills

borough took them into camp the first 
of their three game'series.

I ®  Florida is entertaining nlmost half 
t cr*’ of the big league players in the coun- 
re it lry t [,jB Bprin(ri netting n new high 

“ *e tht* this spring, setting a new high 
(record. Seven clubs, fivp in tho Nat- 

* 11 ional I -vague and two in the Ameri-
nnd can, will have some 200 players play- 

sere ing bajl in n stretch of territory not 
ird’s much longer thnn 100 miles north and 

11. south und hardly 75 miles east and 
mis- west.
hng Furthermore, Florida is likely to 
r °f continue host to the big leaguers for 
m,le some time to come. The Washington 
ftoft club starts  this spring Upon a five- 
rged ycnr tenure of Tampa. Orlando is to 

lat the permanent training ramp for 
and the Cincinnati Reds and the Phillies 
heir are to remain at Leesburg, 
heir The Cleveland Indians, leaving Tex
tile  ns for the first time since Tris Speak-j 
was t r  took eharge o f the club, will return 
ing, to Lakeland, if conditions are found 
hut satisfactory this year.

A new ball park hat la-on built for 
ots, the Brooklyn Dodgers at Clearwater, 
:ecn and Uncle Robbie expects to take his 
owd team there for several years to corned 
:hat The St. Louis Cardinals, tiring of 
rth. fighting chill winds in Texas, are to 
will trnin a t Ilradcntown. In 11*11 they 
will got Into shape at St. Augustine, while 
the the Browns propped nt St. Petersburg 
lust now the homo of tla* Boston Braves, 
stis The Browns go back to Mobile, where 
are they trained last spring \vitlj excellent 
this results.
me, Jacksonville, for the first time In 
nnd n number of years, will be without a 
ted major league dub this spring. Cold

Carroth Hughes and Bessie Love 
in the leading roles.

rains that recently prevailed in many 
sections of the country have not only 
retarded outdoor work nnd found re
flection in demand, but have also in- 
terfcrcd'with logging opcfalions nnd 
lumber production, in the South and on 
the west coast as well as In some mi
nor producing territoriea where log
gers are not prepnred to operate du-j 
rln gwlntry weather. A log scarcity j 
is threatened in some sections nnd i 
might result in restricted production; 
but everywhere attempts are being 
made to maintain and increase out
put. r

Retnil demand is strong nnd in
quiries for stocks are voluminous, tho 
the higher wholesale price* arc cre
ating some hcr.itation among retail 
lumber dealers. There say that if 
further advances are made they will 
.hive to increase retail prices, but| 
they nrc loath to do so in view of the 
c(Tect an increase might have on the 
spring building operations. While the 
wholesale prices have advanced con-' 
siderably during*the last several 
months, advances have been largely 
absorbed by retailers; they have not 
advanced their prices corresponding- 1 
ly, but are working on a very close 
margin.

Railroads continue to bo large pur
chasers of car material, timbers and] 
other construction items, nnd the in
dustrial trade generally holds up well.' 
KxnortM pre sizable, and it appears t | 
that foreign requirements will amount |i 
to a heavy volume this year. Mill t 
stocks meanwhile are l*eing s teadily " j  
depleted because of the excoss of or-;i 
ders and shipments over production, j ' 
and additional mills are withdrawing J 
from the market. Dry stocks arc p a r-‘< 
tinlly scarce, and the green are being i | 
covered with orders a t a rnte indi-' j 
eating that there will Ik- no material -

But we are betting on Duval to turn 
the trick the next two games. Duval 
has a (Inc team nnd a superfine play
er in C apt Reed.

Oak Avenue and Third StreetAnd they are n pair of good ones 
nml there will be a darned good com
edy follow this picture. -SANFORD, FLORIDAPIIONE 17
.Sherman Lloyd, Mrs. Sherman nnd 
little Jnne are honored guests for to- 
night. Osborne expects you to be 
there, Lloyd, we’ll look for you. It's 
"Forget-Me-Not” and n good one.

We will know next week whether 
or not Sanford will go to Gainesville, 
representing this district. If Sanford 
don’t go it wili be beenuse some one 
went wrong nnd not because Sanford 
is not entitled to it.

r rehestra tha t displays her wonderful
ability.

For her, technical difficulties seem 
not to exist. There is absolute sure
ty In her work as well as keen ionic 
of values and artistic litsight. Her 
wonderful sympathy with the artists, 
barked aa it is with great experience 
und knowledge, make her one of tho 
Italy great operatic conductors.

She is looking forward with much 
plensure to her visit here, but is whol
ly unprepared for the surprisp that 
nwnits her.

"ROBIN HOOD”
May Valentino of Valentine's Opera 

Co., singing "Robin lleod," which is 
coming ,lo the Princess Theatre to- 
morrow night.

Miss Valentine is n western woman 
end a conductor of exceptional ability. 
Bhc received much of her early train
ing In Boston. Her study In Chicago 
Wnfi under "tnmpnnini," late Impres
ari'* of the Chicago Grand Opera Co. 
•She jumped into fame in one season 
in New York, where she conducted 
very successfully DrKoven’s produc
tion of “Robin Hood? with

And now comes the good news for 
nil the Hanford theatregoers. “Robin 
Hood” tomorrow night and the pric
es have been reduced. This show, one 
of the finest seen in Hanford, will cpst 
you the small sum of $1.00 plus the 
tax, and you get any yent in the house.*

Should Hanford go the local fans 
art- looking for results nml they a c 
counting on McLucas, \V. Moyo, Me. 
Laulin, Smith nnd Cowan, backed up 
by a strong bunch of substitutes, to 
bring home tho bacon, And take a tip 
from Dad, they can do it, too.Rubin Hood is not a picture, but one 

of the finest little road shows travel
ing the state thin season, nnd with the 
reduction in prices theh- is hound to 
be « crowded house. There being no 
seats reserved you had better be there 
early.

Now that basketball is drawing to 
a close, nil eyes are turned toward 
baseball. It will be too bad if a City, 
the size of SanfonI, docs not get into 
the game nnd show ’em about the state 
that we are Just as good nt the na
tional pastime, ns we were in footbull 
nnd basketball. Lct’a start something.
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large
company of Grand Opera singers nt 
tho l ark Theatre. She has the hap
py faculty of conducting singers and

"One Clear Call," "ITer Social Val
ue" and "Ebb Tide” nre three good 
pictures coming to the Princess this 
week—nil of them features in them
selves, with plenty of comedies anil 
other atturclions with them.

The Sanford girls lost a game to 
the Lakeland lassies last week, but 
the score was dose-and the game ex
cising. Reports from Lakeland nrc 
that of nil the teams played this sea
son. those Hanford girl> kept them on 
their toes all the time.

But don’t forget—Robin Hood to
morrow night—One dollar gets you 
any-seat in the house nnd the show
ii one sujv enough good road show. 
Be there.

jj is meeting the demand for good pure water nnd there nre hundreds of 
a bottles tic Ing. distributed around the City nt all times. Every family
5 of Sanford should get the habit nnd— 
a

Horse Shoe Pitchers 
Start Annual Meet 

at St. Pete Today
And our truck will l" at your back door with n bottle of that pure 
water that all the hotels, restaurants, drug stores and soda* fountains 
arc using.

Five Thousand Spectators Will Fill 
Grounds to Watch GameTATE CHARTERS ISSUED

Tho Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c,I H r  T S f  S a w I n l H  P r f M l

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 111.—The 
annual midwinter tourney of the Am
erican Horse Shoe Pitchers* Associ
ation opened this morning with more 
than sixty players including the lead
ing players of the nation trying for 
honors. Five thousand spectators a t
tended filling the grandstands of the 
field. Lunditl of New lamdon, Iowa is 
the center of interest ns present 
world’s champion. All playing today 
is of a preliminary character.

And Be Sure it’s Elder Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery

(D r  Tfca A u s t h l t i  r r t u l
LLAHASSEE, Feb. ID. — The 
ring charters have been issued 
e secretary of state: 
i Frcsh-Wnter Company, Inc., 
nl real estate, West Pnlm Beach,

snn and Indian River Develop 
Co., Vero; ,160,000. 
la Company, Gainesville, build- 
2 0 ,0 0 0 .

The Ilernld delivered six times n

CORRECTED NOV. 14T1I, 192:

South Boundi Herald delivered six times n 
for 15e. Departs 

2:46 n.ni. 
8:40 n.ni. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:U* p.m.

i. DANCING AND SPEC- 
LAKE MARY SKATING 
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FEMALE HELP WANTED. FEMALE vHELP WANTED. FEMALE HELP WANTTO,
WUJM LAl.HU K

NEAPPLE P  P»P*4. I ll  p u t l  *4pnt#D*t sjh| O l  i
ff. VoTBut rtflni-wV*t ~p3id»*l |

ROBIN UOOII
The impression made by May Vnl- 

■entine’s "Robin Hood" has come as n 
surprise, and tho business i» satisfac
tory in all cities played this season. 
Moreover, theatre devotees have wel
comed warmly an adequate musical 
production in a first clash theatre nt 
pre-war prices. The continuance of 
public fnVor with the offering may be 
most significant if interpreted as a 
demand for normalcy in ticket tariffs 
rather thnn the nbsurdly high prices 
in Vogue since the war.

"Robin Hood” will be nt the Prin
cess Theatre Tuesday, February 20th.

M41E HELP WANTEp.
IMATOES ................ 'H R
I Can J. 9 Q z
I ACHES .....................
e VAN'CAM P'S O C. 
.TSUP ..................... LOI
IMP. SWISS CHEESE 
SAM, LIMHERGEK AND 
PIMENTO CHEESE

Northbound wCTAJfT. ,H r*itnJ
NT th9 »ra3Jr»ttOf» d  

it!WW tQ k*» f *fi It
t t t in lf* , **■%* full M'*

iry ||« . Ag'» I* A  %l ,
i C<* 1 ft A f I f M l,

kw TF97f7 i$h o**MTO*.r**i1 i* nt'tW it flrur«« At , CIJ\

BUflflOl-OH* At orsi*r y r i u T O  cs r
— - z .. T _ -  , -----iHrOi #s*ni)i <

m u . i  ik  o .w  jtnotr:
is a Prescription for Colds, Fev
er nnd LaCirippt*. It's the most 
speedy remedy we know, pre
venting Pneumonia.

rilhy Branch liou.mrtn' V ■ i‘ VukHi dr it w Etcr* 

!' VSaMArrive Departs 
• 7:00 n’.m.

3:25 p.m.
1:30 p.m, *‘
5:50 p.m.

Tlte quick, practical way of getting the people you 
want in through a Daily Ilernld Want Ad. Want 
Ads touch the lives of thousands in some form of 
usefulness. Their influence extends Into every 
nook anti corner of life. Their power reaches out 
into the marts of business, providing positions for 
workers and workers for positions. They go out 
into the highways and byways on a hunt for lost 
valuables. They bring together the man and the 
business opportunity for which he is looking. They 
help to locate homes, apartments and rooms. They 
spread news of genuine bargains in merchandise 
needed for home or office. Let

Leesburg Branch
ST AD KATES AND RULES

Arrive Departs 
3:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m,

7:00 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

rHE SANFORD 
HERALD MAIL SERVICE

Clip and use this blank for writing your want nd nnd mail it to 
,  the Hanford Herald

For computing cost of want ads per insertion read carefully rates
lifted Ads 1c a word, Nn ad 
n for lemi thnn 23c and posl- 
jr no ctBuificd pdn charged to 
ne. Cash must accompany all 

Count the words and remit 
rdingly.

In L ld p T  FACE CAPS or 
t Facr^ double the above rate.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

126. ............. .............  7:45 p.m.
127, .r ----- 3:40 p.m.

-Daily, except Sunday.
- ■" rirv V  ' rh ~i .sis- =yS- -

anti rules to the left nml remit according to number of insertions 
of tho ml you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post- 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
Tito Sanford Hcraid, • * . ); '
Name *.. t . . . . . . Aniount. . , . , ^,n,^„

TrVJSTtK

yrgnmxfinnrlyiiW fu«i ipm *»fr
DnilyJIcrald on salo a t Joo’a Smoko 

House, Mobley’s Drug Store ami 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

tT fxv.-.f.ifH rtTtn;
*m muo IlN*III Il4 (ill

| * * •

j i ifAtSlVtjJ
yppp#fft«p<W' r-̂ ; 1 i mfitti.j, *»**•»**4 t+t M

— " Postoffice.............
Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wnnled TORTURED MANY YEARS DY 

KIDNEVfl.
"I have hnd kidney trouble for 

twelve years," writes.H, P. Pinkney, 
West Jackson, Miss. "Pains in back, 
joints, cntchcs in the hips, run down 
nnd getting up too mueh during tho 
ni^ht. Hut since taking Foley’s Kid
ney Pills, my suffering is over, nnd I 
feel like a now man." ltaelmchr, 
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder 
trouble quickly relieved with Foley 
.Kidney Pills. Refuso substitutes. In
sist uponT^oley’s Honey nnd Tar. Sold 
everywhere.—A dv.'.

etc., nnd the Name nnd Address.

BE YOUR GUIDE in TIME of NEED

vfWrf* J h l i f l i l  \

> j  i l  r.M «... r.KIK
i- ik « -» i f  «r*t. »**- Y*1 «•**

m i M  CI I1HM.*, fsAAflOttvif « btifll y



Sealdsweet Advertising Methods Get Results FEBRUARY IS THE MONTH 
FOR COLD WEATHER HERE

AND FOR MANY YEARS
Climate o f Florida is Not Changing as Old History

Shows
spectacle its new ns it was distress* 
ing.

" 'All kinds «f fruit trees were kill
ed to the ground; many of them nev
e r started again, even from the roots.

Illustration of window display in connection with Scildswcct grapefruit demonstration conducted by Herman 
-Ml, 601 East Ilfoad street, Richmond, Vn., in ro-oper it Ion with the Tlmes-Dlspatch. Naturally, the cxcmllng- 

^Itrsctive wirtdow caused a great many people to title id the demonstration nnd the Schmidt store's sales of 
ulcbscct grapefruit were greutly ii,creased. These demonstrations will l»c held in the snmc store a t later dates 
uing the early spring.

The cold snap today brings to mind 
the oft-repented sayings in Florida 
that “ if February is behind us there 
|a no danger of freezes.’’ I* also 
brings out the fact that the climate of 
Florida Is not chnaging all reports to The wild groves suffered equally with 
the contrary notwithstanding. Some those cultivated.” 
people claim th a t Florida’ Is much! The writer, however, goes on to any 
colder now on account of the cutting j that jn j | j |7 (the date of his book), 
of the timber lands and other changes “xho young groves arc rising from 
that have taken place in the sla te .: eight to ten feet high, and n few blos- 
$uch is not the case, however, ns j0|ns were discovered this spring on n 
freezes took place back in 1828 ami few trees."
1830 and way back yonder In thu:

the trail of the crew. One party of 
four tnen‘ scouted the county to lo
cate these defacers of property and 
ff they had come up to them things 
would ha\e happened. The crew even 
posted the park at Eustis, but Mayor 

'Kennedy was notified and he had' 
them take down the cards.

In tho meantime property owners 
began to tear down tbe placards, and 
Indignant citizens traveling over tho 
county also did some valiant work 
along this line, but by Friday thu 
read crews finished the Job, thus de
stroying every sign this crew erected 
or nailed along tho highways.

It possibly cost the eompnnq 31,000 
or more for these signs nnd the coun
ty $J5 of men’s time to remove them.

The manager was told that his work 
was n crime against nature, that tho 
roads belonged to the people uf Lake 
county nnd not to an oil concern; that 
they knew when they enrno into Lake 
county thnt signs on the highways 
were not permissible—evidence that

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC
IALTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
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, • , , „ j "The groves of wild oranges are a t i
days when Florida was practically a j g3^  jn fu|j bearing, south tho roadways were'clean ahd.attrac
wilderness. These old reports tnlk ' * ‘ ' ' - •

pine could be sen scores of wrecks of 
previous placarding, yet they ruth
lessly began to deface the roadways 
with, their unsightly billing. Tho 
manager was given -18 hours' notice to 
remove the signs, hut left for other 
parts of the state, saying that they 
were to simply make the stntc scream 
with their style of advertising.

This Is told a t this time because 
two years ago no one would have giv
en a moment’s thought'to this sign
posting, simply because thousands of 
other signs defaced our roadways,

0f Volusia on the St. Johns river, and tlve—that lit the foot of every fine old 
about ice on the St. Johns river amU t ^ w q u lto  on the coast of the At- 
such n scene has never been depleted |(tnljc
on the screen of the minds of the poo., ..,,t,nche, p!urnb,  fjBfl nro aB„in in
pie in the past twenty-five years. Hon. fu„ bcnr, nm, tho nmlb, rry nm]
John Jones, of Orlando, who has 
some 6f tho old histories of tho ittato
«nd keeps up with ancient andI letter tnpw .productjon to the commerce 
day history has given out the follow- ,« i , „
.  j . . . _  . I*. . r w i  I., u , . .  ..,i r ™ riuq .

In other parts of his book, Col, Wll

the multicaulls In particular, are now 
rapidly increasing, and will soon add n

of

Seild’wcct grapefruit demonstra
tion anil window display in "Jitnoy 
Jcnglc" stole, Jackson. Mississippi, 
trrsnerd li> the Clarion Ludg' r.

Ti:,' .“'tint’ was crowded during both 
iy.« ai the dcjunnatrirtion. Mrs. 
John* *, ( o ' the demoie tralbrs, 
jij-3 lhat the event wus by far the 
n»«! sl . t.O'ful of the kind nhe bar. 
c.$r known in Jackson, the interest 
txnrding that exhibited a t the State 
Fair demonstrations conducted by her. 
Mrs. IVrntfnlor, the, other demonstra
tor, with department store experience, 
{oafitm- lids statement.

lug data to thu Orlando Sentinel and
we copy it here. j limns advises tho culture of tho above

“It has been the popular belief th a t1 Bpccie» „f mulberry, in respect
the climate in Florida has been grout- U0 tbo tu !tUre of silk, un Industry 
Ing colder every year, but a reference [which ho placed very high even at thnt 
to that most interesting volume, 'early date.
known an ‘Williams Florida' it will j  i  K lKW u
he son that tho weather is about the L » k e  C o U I l t y  P r o h i b i t s
same now ns it was In'and up to 1837. S i g n s  Of! t l lC  R o a t lS I Q C , 
the date of the volume referred to..

“Col. John Leo Williams "was a pio
neer of Florida before It was ceded to (>nc Company Lost $1,000 Worth 
the United .States, his .writing show) Signs Last Week *
him to have been an historian from . T
the earliest Spanish settlements, a Last week n lubricating oil com- 
hotanlst, a naturalist, surveyor, tbpo-1)(nny from the Hast invaded Lake 
gritpher. soldier nnd author. Thin,county v.*ith n erew uf f |vt. ,m n nnd a 
book is Very rare and is of great val- truck nn,| Bimply ,,|ncnrtled Lake

Tea^s Them All Down
of

“ROBIN HOOD” BE Dl 
HERE TOMORROW

From the theatre goer’s point of 
view, there is only one thing import-, ./•
ant In an announcement of a presen- G ► 
tatlon p f . ’fltobfn ^llood.” (That one 
thing conctrns'.ljie 'company fcnd ft* 
ability to Interpret the beloved light 
opera. Of “Rpbln Hood,” Itself enough 
is known ta m ark’It-ihe Ideal en ter--‘ '»!)’ J»« 
tainmenl, plain to the conception of 
everybody, wonderful in melody, hilar
ious In comedy, perfect In its general 
nppeal. The musk- and parts are 
there. It is the company that count*.

May Valentine has given to the 
stage the best of young American . 
singers; she has gone after her a r
tists; shi did not wait for them to 
come to her. The Baltimore Sun, 
speaking of the same company that 
will be seen at the Princess tomorrow,
(Tuesday),. February 20th.

“Demands for encores made with 
popular responsiveness, marked “Rob
in Hood” at the Academy as a well 
sung, well played, pleasingly staged 
production. Tho chorus is remark
ably good and* the capable cast bro’t. 
back to the stage a master piece that 
may be recommended without reser
vation.

“Almost all of the beautiful nira
were demanded again and again and 
tho principals had to respond to cur
tain calls after the first act. “O

t

l

I

Upper light lilvstrntion .’.aldsweet window JlUplay of A

ue to the biographer and historian. [county tike the dew. The signs con-.
"Pol. Williams, ppeaking of the shawl of yellow and black tin things* WOULD BAR MEMBERS 

weather conditions says: 'From Orta- about 12x30 inches, a curd placard, aj ok  K1 KLUX KI,AN
; tier to June, the weather is u»u*u;iUy fdgn to attach ts telephone pole.i and*
icrcnc and •temperate. A few hot one on stilts some C to 8 feet. ALEXANDRIA U,., Feb. 17._

*dnys generally occur about the month, They grouped these signs at every Governor Darker'declared that no 
of June nnd the beginning of Ju ly .. Inputty spot in luike county, possibly 
In February wo often experience u a mile or so apurt, and a few signs on 
week of cold, uncomfortable w eather' virgin pine trea at various intervals, 
and rough winds from tho northeast; It is possible that os many as three 
are frequently felt early in the spring, thousand of these signs were placed.
Hut in usual winters wo see no snow,' Early on Wednesday morning pro- 
aml f r o s t  continues hut for a few days. I tests began to roll into the Imke 
Flowers decorate our gardens ntul:County Chamber of Commerce and 
•nil wild savannas, through the whole,Road Engineer Heller’s office, and in. 
year, , dlgnant property owner* were hot on

“ ‘There nre, however, exceptions t o ------  —- ■

But nfter two years of attractive 
drives every citizen noticed the n f-; * ^m lsc  *̂ c‘ Brown October Ale 
front and arose In their might to pro-*nn“ The Armourer* Song ha\c hot 
test against this crime against nature. S *^c' r nni’l>a*- ’Robin Hood is a

And every good citizen nnd proper-, ,rL‘.it. 
ty  owner* along the roadway can do a 
valiant service to Lake county by 
striking down every sign thnt is nail
ed to a tree or post.

The first niovt to beautify high
ways is to remove the signs, and five 
other counties have followed Lake's 
lend,—From LAeunics.

ii. 3M r

lllj Thr .laiiurliiifil l*rr»a|
j ALEXANDRIA, U .. Feb. 
Governor Darker declared 
member of the Ku Klux Klan, whose 
identify as such was known to him, 
would be appointed to public oiTice. 
The assertion was made in a letter to 
1  ̂ It. Rnyannl, junior state represen
tative, In reply to Maynard's open let
ter to the governor charging him with 
failure to the appointment of two men 
in Rapides parish as requested by a 
majority of the voters.

NOTICE TO PROPER
TY OWNERS

In tho construction of City Paving 
there will be a surplus of earth which 
belongs to the city. The City will use 
all they have need for, a 'ter which tho 
balance will Ik? disposed of to private 
parties in the vicinity of the work ,nt 
25c per cu. yd. where the haul will 
not exceed 2.000 feet nnd one cent per 
cu. yd. additional per 100 feet .where 
the hnul exceeds 2.000 feet.

Anyone desiring any of this earth 
should notify the City Mnnager.

C. J. RYAN,
2-lP-o.n.w.-4w City Manager.

■ ’ . t r

■ %.*-•

*'♦1-4 '
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Harm} s iu rts , Omaha, Ncbr., arranged by the Wurld-Hcrnld of lhat city. ihc window nlmwn ill this picture 
lout of a considerable number, installed by the service department of the Worhi-Her.-.l I, u  a mean., of making The 

|Flori<!x ('tires Exelmnge mjvcrtiiing in It.-; tnlumtis more than ordinarily cffcU.ve. a rc .uit, nil the stores con- 
sing the c window displays report iarfely increased'demand for Scatdswqet.

this routine of soft weather. In the 
yiar 17(15, Mr. John llarlram, English 
botanist, spent tho winter months in 
L'urt Florida. On the third of Janu
ary, Being on the S L ‘ Johns river, 

. . .  , .  . . . .  . south of Lake George, hc_slates tho
W c -9 * « y  C h h i s  R e v i e w n i  ".ermometer vvus nt 20 degrees, wind

—------ northwest! The ground was,frozen an
OUI A” ! O, Fr-b. 10—The weekly jnrh thick on the banks.' This was 

erliii . ; *,.'it w by I I,. Skilly, ns is- the fatal night that destroyed the 
J uii I f‘. n  the off ice of the American, lime, citron nnd manattn trees in St.

AT

Uii',. Growers, Ir.e., i;nyj; I
O .argci — Approximately seventy 

per cent of (ho Florida orange crop 
has now moved. As a re.nilt the re
maining orange*: are In strong pos|- 
tlon. IlnwLWer, California's shipments 
if navel oranges recently have in-

Augustine.
“In 1771, there was a snow storm, 

which extended over most of the ter
ritory. The ancient inhabitant* sill! 
speak of it ns an ordinary white rain, 
it is said to have done little damage.

" ‘During the year of 1822, in Fub-

!i lure shows r-etlmn c  the etore of ti.c Hartford, Connecticut, 
Mai be; Company, dressed fur Hoadswtet grape, tuit demonstration, 
atiangl'd sor by the Courant and help lute in January, ihe rlciuan- 
rtraticn was a grea\ nucccs". The Hartford Market Company sold 3o 
l.i'ViM of grapefrujf during the two dnya. Previously itt average tales, 
in a like period hail not exceeded one-fourth this quantity.

ricased largely. l*or four days ending!funry, the cold was so intense in West 
February 11,'California's navel whip-1 Florida, thnt ail the fruit tree were 
menti amounted to a total of U53; killed, to tlie ground, and several per- 
nus. Ihe orange rnaiket has liecn Sons in exposed situations, were chill -

Window display of Sealdsweet grapefruit and oranges made by D. 
M. Welch (: Sou, 38-40 Congress avenue, New Haven, Conn., in con
nection with demonstration arranged for by the Journal nnd Courier. 
The demonstration was lurried on for two days, but tho display was 
maintained /o r  the better part of a week- Th * attendance at the 
tcrniiiisiratidn was veiy goo I and the f:i!i >; of Sealdsweet grapefruit 
by thu W d.h store showed a material lilcrcase ns ii result. Tht tm-^ 
txcally attractive window display wa* the center of nuuli attention 
mtd a great dfel of favoraldc tommenL

r o b in  h o o d

ans, grand 
Ce®. typical. theatrical

I seoiiu that nobody is immune to 
*•chainM of “Rabin lloud" for there 

patrons seen nightly 
hhis ftiasterpicce—jazz fi 

devote
and trippers

• •- hotels, clob women, comniu-
etc. Vi

■ pS L T 1']* ° f iri!s M»y Valentine’s 
-ls » 'teppy one, and from 

1 lnccs tbo interested public In-
sM r̂ -  * It ■z£3̂ -VH4: +-/T W7. . t-1gaS.2-" - =j_-- i

tend to make it a  big winner here.
"Robin Hood” will bo a t the Prin

cess Tuesday, Feb. 20th.

CG6 quickly relieves Colds nnd 
LnGrippc, Constipntlon. Bilious
ness nnd Hcndnchcs.
PALM8—Thte to.a good tlnie to plant 

them In yo u r  parkway, your lawn,
cL?-
home and likewise your town, 
young plants a t reasonable 
W. First Street. ' * [*• • J

r h  %S c v j-J.if I

-IroTg during the past week, and good 
fruit.will packed will continue in ex
cellent demand.

Grapefruit —- There has been.a con- 
eiderable nlrengthoncnlng in the In
quiry and domanrl for grapefruit. The 
good quality fruit ha* continued in 
(trong demand nnd there has been a 
considerable recovery on lhat of or
dinary quality. To dale approximately 
(Ifty-two per cent of the Florldn grape 
fruit crop has moved. With the con
siderable amount nf fruit still re
maining prices may be expected to 
be governed largely by the volume of 
Florida shipments. If they remain 
within the limit of consuming capac
ity Ihere is every outlook for satis
factory price*.

Tangerinea—The quality uf .much of 
the tangerines arriving in the market* 
has prevented a high level of prices, 
because of dryness reported in many 
shipment*, Firm, juicy tangerines are 
in very excellent demand in a great 
■many markets.

A little more than sixty per cent 
of the total citrus Crop of Florida haa 
moved, tho proportion.: each of orang
es and grapefruit being a* given 
above.' With all danger of freeze prac
tically past, Florida growets realty 
are In an excellent position, particu
larly if tbo quantity of lato bloom 
fruit on the tree* bo considered. Much 
of this Into bifont fruit ia of ns good, 
if not better quality than the regular 
bloom fruit. If shipments aro properly 
distributed from this time on, so no 
to avoid nnd considerable rush on tho 
markets a t  one time, there Is appar
ently nothing in the way of a  most 
satisfactory termination,of the seas
on. Genera] business i* excellent all

ed to death. This season was com
paratively mild in East Florida. On 
the contrary Hast Florida suffered ex
ceedingly froifl a violent frost on 
the f>th of -April, 1828. The winter 
hud been unusunlly mild, there hnd 
been no check to' vegetation, in trees 
oi plant*. On this bitter night, crops 
of cotton, corn nnd fruits, wore nil de
stroyed. The thermometer, a t  six 
mile creek, on . the St. Johns river, 
stood nt 27 degrees. This frost did 
nut extend to West Florida.

"In SL Augustine, during the year* 
IR2fi-<J-7-8 the mean temperature was 
68.5 degrees.

"/The coldest day in 1525 was Dec. 
30, J2 degrees; the hottest, August 20, 
04 degrees.

“ .'In 1826, the coldest day, Jan . 21, 
44 degrees; tho hottest, July 5, 02 de
gree*.

" 'In 1827, the coMost day, Feb. 8, 
43 degrees; the hottest, July 16, 02 
degrees.

“.'In 1828, the coldest, April 0, 27 
degrdos; the hottest, 06 degrees.

" ‘1^30, the hottest, 06 degrees. 
‘“ Tho winter of 1830 was so mild

A woman buys many dif
ferent food products, dozens
of fabrics and articles of ap-

*
parel, shpes, things for the 
home, toilet preparations— 
quite probably in a year she 
makes a thousand purchases. 
Personally to judge-the qual
ity of each, she would need to 
be a chemist, an engineer, a 
metallurgist and a good many - 
other things.

t .

Soj given the choice, of 
course she buys the goods she 
knows in preference to those

It will help t :  beautify your oVt'r the country; tho demand for our
oranges and grapefruit i* very good 
and tho fruit lfcsclf is generally giving

wm&m;44'.
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that banana* grew in the open gar
den* i t  St. Augustine, without injury, 
and were , in blossom on the IGth of 
May. Corn also gfew, during tho 
whole winter. We had roasting cars 
in May nnd abundance of Irish pota
to** which were planted In December.

"'D uring the month of Fcbrunry, 
1836, East Florida was visited by a ' 
frost, much more severe than any be
fore exprninceu, /

**A severe northwest wind blrw ten 
days In succession, bu t more violent 
for about three days; during this per
iod tho morcury sank seven degrees 
below zero. The St. Johns river was 
frozen several rods from-shore, and 
afforded tho astonished inhabitants

she does not know. And she 
is going to have that choice 
for a good many years. She is 
boss.

Manufacturers who want to 
work for her must realize this: 
—1They must put in their ap
plication at once; convince her 
of their intention and ability 
to give her merchandise of 
known value; and then live up 
to the standard.

For she is a just but ruthless 
bo9 !̂ She neither forgets nor 
forgives. She rewards loyal 
service with loyalty, but her 
condemnation of broken faith 

is final.i i ds V is l! ;p. ; ji

'A Mh

j Ut *1 i l̂ll-f
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Her favor is the sunlight of
*
l

success; her indifference, the 
outer darkness. u ' j ;
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